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ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion.................... 75c.
Per inch, second insertion ..............40c.
Per inch, third insertion .................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks................75c.
Per Inch, Engagement Announce

ment  75c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Births, Deaths or Marriages...........75c
In Memoriam ........................... -....... 75c.
Poetry, per line .................................. 10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60o.
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Electors—Go to the poll on 
Election Day and decide for 
all time to come, that North
umberland will not tolerate 
political chicanery.

hold, and will not be subjected to 
Lucli trickery on the part of the Mor- 
rissys or anyone else. This is our 
chance and we should grasp the oppor
tunity to rid our politics of all such 
menaces. If we1 do this then the 
Farmer-Labor Party has accomplished 
one of the greatest acts that any body 
of men has ever attempted, and by so 
doing we shall for ever receive the 
gratitude and respect of the whole 
community.

Thanking you for space, I am
Respectfully Yours,

A LABOR MAN

Best Orators of To-day 
Are Scarcely Inferior

To Those of Pitt's Time
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GOVERNMENT ROOMS
“The Labor Hall, near 

Hennessy’s store has been 
opened as committee 
rooms, for the party. All 
supporters and friends of 
Mr. E. A. McCurdy, the 
chosen candidate, are wel
come.

A POOR EXCUSE
The “Leader” says that when I 

Mr. McCurdy began his rebuttal, 
speach to Mr. Morrissy on *Non> ! 
ination Day, that the crowd stag
ed to leave the hall and it was al
most impossible to hear what he 
said.

BE CONSISTENT
Newcastle, N. B.

Nov. 22, 1921 

To “The Editor of the Advocate" 

Newcastle, N. B..
Dear Sir: —

Kindly allow me space in your 
valuable columns for a few observa
tions. Mr. Charles Morrissy was 
nominated and elected to the Legis
lative Assembly by the Farmer-Labor 
Party of this county, along with his 

(LiJIteasues Martin, Fowley and the 
late Jcüm Vanderbeck. Hon. John 
Morrissy, father of Mr. Charles Mor- 
risy, addressed the electorate on be
half of his son, from the Newcastle 
Band Stand on the night of the elec
tion and in his address stated that he 
was a supporter and a friend of Labor 
Through the death of Mr. John Van
derbeck a bye-election to fill the va
cancy was held, and the Farmer- 
Labor Party nominated and supported 
Mr. Abram Vanderbeck, son of the 
late Mr. John Vanderbeck, who was 
a colleague of Mr. Chas. Morrissy* 
Prior to the election a meeting was 
keM in the Newcastle Band Stand on 

-a Saturday evening and Mr.. Chas. 
Morrissy was asked to address the el
ectorate. He did not show up. Hon. 
John Morrissy was also asked but he 
declined. The speakers at this meet
ing, who were all supporters of the 
Farmer-Labor Party, strongly denoun 
£ed the attitude of the Morrissys to- 
’wardH the Farmer-Labor Party. It 
later developed that the Morrissys 
were supporting another candidate 
in the election, and every member of 
the Farmer Labor partais aware that 
such was the case. Now both Morri
ssys have proved traitors to the Far
mer-Labor Party, and as one of that 
Party, I would like to know what 
stand we as a Farmer-Labor Party are 
going to take in the Federal Election 
cm the 6th of December. Personally 
1 know what stand I purpose taking, 
and that stand is opposition to Morri
ssy. The Farmer-Labor Party, if it 
wishes to have the confidence of the 
public, and I am sure It wan s that 
•confidence, muet at least be con
sistent, and to be constatent It cannot 
support Morrissy la the Federal elec
tion on the 6th of December..

The Farmer-Labor Party is opposed 
to laooastltency, **4 political Iraitprs 
and it now baa Me opportunity to 
show the electorate that It has ideals 
MtA principles, which It Intend» to up-

I

I

one dozen left the hall and they 
were all the Morrissyites that the 
hall contained. The noise mac e 
by a dozen was of no importance, | 
but of course the Leader’s corres- J 
pondent would like people to 
think that it was, and then, they 
naturally would try to frame up 
some excuse to tell the people, 
that they were unable to hear 
something that they did not wish 
to hear. A poor excuse is bett« r 
than none.

Hag oratory declined? The answer 
is, noVamong those who make their 
appeal to the masses and are in dan
ger of being called demagogues. To 
prove this a writer in John O'Lon- 
don's Weekly choice excerpts are 
taken. Lloyd cites some examples, 
from which George, for instance, will 
scarcely be forgotten for hia famous 
attack on Lords Hugh and Robert 
Cecil In the Welsh Dis-establishment 
debate of 1912:—

*‘I say that charges of this kind 
brought against a whole people at 
any rate ought not to be brought by 
those whose family trees are laden 
with the fruits of sacrilege. Look 
at the whole story of the pillage of 
the Reformation. They robbed the 
Roman Catholic Church, they robbed \ 
the monasteries, they robbed the 
altars, they robbed the almshouses, 
they robbed the poor, and they rob
bed the dead. Then they come here, 
when we are trying to seek at any 
rate to recover some part of this 
pillaged property for the poor for 
whom it was originally given, and 
they venture, with hands dripping 
with the fat of sacrilege, to accuse 
us of robbery of God."

William Jennings Bryan put him
self on the political map with one 
speech, nay, with one sentence, which 
is included in the following from his 
1896 convention speech:

“Having behind us the producing 
classes of this nation and the world 
supported by the commercial inter-

ORGANIZATION
MEETINGS

Senator MacDonald held or
ganization meetings in New
castle and Chatham last night in 
the interests of Mr. E. A. Mc
Curdy, the Meighen Government 
Candidate.

The meetings were attended 
by a large attendance of enthusi
astic supporters. The Senator, 
in an able discourse discussed 
the platforms of the opposing 
parties and clearly demonstrated 
that the Meighen policy was the 
only sane and safe one for Can
ada . Supporters of McCurdy are 
confident of a sweeping victory 
and were ably ass:sted and in
structed by Senator MacDonald, 
who has a clear and concise grasp 
of the political situation of the 
day.

RETURNED 
SOLDIER’S 

PITIABLE PLIGHT
lOnth,

kept

It is reported that there b a returned 
soldier lodged in jail for abouta mont 
whom it is said is being 
there lor political purpose?. This 
soldier's case has not been placed 
before the proper medical Représenta- 
live of the Soldiers' Civil Re-eetab- 
liehment for the Town of Newcastle. 
If he were consulted, no deubt an 
answer would have been obtained 
whether he was eligible for treat
ment by the Soldiers' Civil Re-Es tab 
ltshment or not. Why the proper 
authorities have not been consulted 
looks as if his long confinement to 
the County Jail, is for pol
itical purposes, and It now developes 
that the mean and low canvass Is being 
made use of, that the Meighen Gov
ernment ie responsible for his confine
ment In Jail. This Is absolutely ab
surd as the proper officials have 
never received any notitlcatton or 
been asked to look into the case.

It is a pretty mean canvas» tor any 
political party to use, and worse for 
those responsible tor the soldier»’ 
confinement. In not endeavoring to 
have the man's cap^fMVdSr looted 
Into by the correct authorities, ©rid 
ently similar tactics of 1*17 are being 
v^enaqted in the. eampnlgn of 19*1, 
hut they are not going'to work- and 
they will have an much sue 
as they had then. I

LORD BIRKENHEAD, 
est», the laboring interests, and the 
toilers everywhere, we will answer 

I their demand for a gold standard by 
saying to them: You shall not press 
down upon the brow of labor this 
crown of thorns, you shall not crucify 
mankind upon a cross of gold."

But the opening passage of his 
speech at the St. Louis convention 
■hows that he could repeat:

‘'Eight years ago a Democratic 
national convention placed in my 
hand the standard of the party and 
commissioned me as its candidate. 
Four years later that commission was 
renewed. I come to-night tas this 
Democratic national convention1, to re
turn the commission. You may dis
pute whether I harre fought a good 
fight, you may dispute whether I 
have finished my course, but you 
cannot deny that 1 have kept the 
faith."

Turn to the notOity and Bord 
Birkenhead’te recent Irish speech has 
splendid passages, from which the 
Hollowing sentences are culled:

“If we in our day should be so 
happy as to succeed, history will re
cord of our generation that we in
herited indeed a mighty Empire, but 
that in our day ft was menaced 
abroad by a: powerful! and most reso
lute enemy, while at home it was 
enfeebled at its very heart by a 
plague spot of disaffection and 
■edition: And in such an event 
the annal» of that history will 
record on a shining page that 
we — our generation — after five 
years of martial vicissitude, broke 
in rout the foreign enemy, and, hav
ing done so. here at our doors, re
captured hi a nobler conquest this 
island of tncomparable beauty, and, 
in doing so, became reconciled* to 
a people so individual in its genius, 
so tenacious in love or hate, aa cap
tivating In its nobler moods."

In older centuries there were 
statesmen who could appeal to a 
gréa» p-eople, as witness the Elder 
Pitt at the opening eof the Seven 
Years' War:

“Shall we tarnish the lustre of this 
nation by an ignominious surrender 
of its rights and fairest possessions? 
Shall this great kingdom, that has 
survived, whôle and entire, the Dan
ish depredations, the Scottish in
roads, and tbe Norman Conquest; 
that has stood the threatened inva
sion of the Spanish Armada, now fall 
prostrate before the House of Bour
bon? Surely, my lords, this nation 
Is no longer whst it wss! Shall 
people, that seventeen years ago was 
the terror of the world, now etoop 
so low aa to tell its ancient Invet
erate enenyr take all we have, only 
give ua peace? It la impossible!"

Marriages In France.
There were twice as many mar

riage» In France in 1920 as In 1913 
—638,860 against 313,036. The ex
cess of births ove* deaths last year 
was /169.000, compared with 68,000 
in ______ .hu

WHICH?
Shall we make our own Boots 

and Shoes, Clothes, Furniture and 

other necessaries of life?

OR
have the people of the United 

States, Germany and Japan make 

them for us?

The National Liberal and Conservative Party Publicity Committee.

"The Bill will not let in Canadian wheat, 
but will save to the American farmer the 
right to raise a bushel of wheat instead 
of transferring that right to Canada."—
Mr. Fordney, in introducing the Fordney
Emergency Tariff Bill which has shut 
millions of dollars worth of Canadian 
foodstuffs out of the United States 
market.

rHILE ties of friendship

“If we are to build up a self-sustaining 
agriculture here at home, the farmer 
must be protected from unfair son»
petition from those countries when
agriculture is stiff being exploited.’’— 
President Harding. The very spot chosen 
to deliver this speech—Minnesota—shows 
that Harding had ths Canadian North- 
West in mind.

WHILE tie of friendship unite Canada and the United States, the ettttnde ef Unde See 
ta that of “Business First”, and Canada cannot and should not hope for say considera
tion from the United States where the interests of the farmers and business ef that country are Involved. nuemee.

Uncle Sam has built the Fordney Tariff directly stalest Canadian agriculture, —>
additional Tariff proposals are new under consideration to shut ont from the U 
Canadien geode ef every hind.
These measures are due to the Insistence of the Americas farmer that the United Staten mar
ket shall be retained exclusively for him and that the influx ef Canadian farm products ■-*- 

as. They are alee doe te a like Insistence of United States mannfacte- 
i have seen their country develop tremendously and grow rich under n 

i Tariff, end who believe that • atilt farther increase In Tariff • - -
continued prosperity.

Untied Staten

that country meat cease 
Ml and workers, who h 
Protective Tariff, and wl farther increase In la the only

CONTRAST THE ATTITUDE OF THE UNITED sTAi fiS IJAIWJWI with

tierar

THAT OF CANADA’S WOULD-BE LEADERS, CRERAR AND KING

JT82 to allow American geode to 
Canadian market free ef duty.

Klag _ ________________ ___
Tariff on the prod acte of the American 
factory end form shall be greatly reduced, 
end that the home market of the Canadian 
farmer and manufacturer alike ahall be 
thrown open to enr Southern neighbour, tn 
the face of the Untied Statee Emergency 
tariff, which practically ehute eat Canadian 
farm prod acta from these markets, and also 
tn the face of the permanent tariff new under 
consideration at Washington, which gives 
every promise of being even more drastic 
than the Emergency Tariff ee far aa enr 
products are concerned.
In view ef the attitude of the Untied Staten, 
what felly It Ie for Crerar and King te propose 
throwing open the Canadian market te e flood
FRIENDSHIP WITH THE UNITED

BUT-
Let ee wort ont et 
H»e«re group ef 1

let ■ defend ear heme market,
bwl enr knew by the eeme i

ef both agricultural at_______________
ducts of the United Statee when there te net the slightest poeeiMUt, of », co£S£tira 
advantage te Canada.
Done any sane Canadian believe that Crerar 
•f ‘n„h“d’ «•«“ the
Untied Statee Government te completely 
reverse its Tariff policies end agree te reci
procal trade la face of American public de- 
mend for • high protective Tariff!
The people of the United Ststee conduct their 
affaire and prelect themselves by the pria- 
dple that “Business is business.” Why aheeld 
Canada do otherwise?
Unlike Crerar or King, MEIGHEN stands 
flm for n reasonable Tariff to prated all ear 

T U‘°“« of the'farm, the sea, the 
S* IscUtry, and far the 

"P ef » bigger and better Cauda 
Jhrut* the fall development at the heme

STATES? YES. BY ALL MEANSt
Indnetriee, enr farm», enr wath-
wda u are need ae effectively

1 *toF-«fcat ef a drug, ratf-contained nation within 
------------------masterfei, aeU-raUant.

Cana^PL%uU %uMx.
y

-I * .
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